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€30
Could contribute towards kitchen
essentials for a young person
moving into their own home.

€50
Could provide a week's groceries
for an individual experiencing
food poverty.

€100 Could provide emergency meal
supports for a family
experiencing food poverty.

€250
Could provide a 'home starter
pack' a young person facing
homelessness needs when
moving into their own home.  

€500
Could mean a family at risk of
homelessness does not have to
choose between paying their rent
or keeping their house heated this
winter.

THE REAL IMPACT
OF DONATIONS

O N E  N I G H T   O N E  P U R P O S E  

THANK YOU
FOR JOINING

FRIDAY 6TH
OCTOBER



Set a fundraising
target and plan
how you will
reach it.

If 10 people donate

€50 I can raise

€500!!!

NEED INSPIRATION?

Inspire and connect by 
sharing your story

 “In an effort to give a little back, I’m raising
funds and awareness for homelessness her
in the West. On [enter date] I’m giving up

my bed to show people facing the threat of
homelessness that their community care

and believe they deserve a brighter future.
Please make a donation to provide the

support they need to leave homelessness
behind them for good. <Link your

fundraising page>”

Tell everyone about 
your fundraising goal

“I am €500 away from reaching my Sleep
Out fundraising goal! I just need 10 of you

fabulous people to donate €50 to reach my
goal. Help prevent homelessness by making

a donation today — any amount will help!
<Link your fundraising page>”

Share posts & stories from 
Galway Simon's socials

“Check out the great work Galway Simon is
doing and why I am Sleeping Out out for

Simon. Please help me support vulnerable
people by making a donation. <Link your

fundraising page>” 

Getting Started

3. The number one reason why people
donate is because they were asked!
Reach out to your networks and ask
for their support

1. Personalise your iDonate fundraising
page with a photo and tell them why
you are Sleeping Out for Simon.

ADD YOUR PHOTO &
your PERSONAL story

2.

WhatsApp Example

1.Click Share

3. Share Your Message

2. Click WhatsApp

On your iDonate
fundriaisng page
click the SHARE
button.


